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THE BKe;: UMAHA, MUUAY. IUVbiUBr,tt is, ivtv.
thus upsetting political "dope." BallCouncil Bluffs police ks he was

boarding a train out of town. HeJ are agreed It' pays to advertise.
Sues" For $5,IHH Five thousand

dollars in damages is sought by
William Alexander, son of Charlea
Alexander, In a suit filed in district
court agslnst Dr.. James Raymond
Byrne. Alexander was struck by
Byrne's automobile, Sixtieth and
Center streets, themorning of Au-

gust 2S. Byrne was intoxicated and
was speeding at ihe time of the ac

manager of tho Metropolitan Water
.honrd. announced yesterday the
board nceda $125,000 to pay Interest
charges on gas plant bonds, due
January 1. It Is up to the city coun-el- f

to get the money, according to
Mr. Howell.

Pays To Advertise L. B. Pay
spent $1 SO In newspaper advertising
and was elected a district Judge.
Judge Charles A. Goss spent noth-
ing In newspaper advertising and
was defeated for the same office,

violated a city ordinance, Commis-
sioner Ringer told new patrolmen If.
a class of instruction Wednesday
night.

Graiumer Gets Reprieve Allen V.

Orammer, sentenced to be executed
today, wasgran?d his 13th ceprleve
yesterday by Governor MclCelvle.
The reprieve extends until Decem-
ber 17 and will enable Grammer to
appeal his case to tho United States
supreme court.

Needs S125.000 R. R. Howell.

lstica--da-y celebration. The plane
belongs to A. H. fetters.

i BoewU-- k "inventory Filed The
estate of (the late II. C. Boatwlqk.
president of tho Stock Tarda Na-
tional bank, who died last spring, Is
valued at $1,62?. 584, according to
an inventory filed in county court
yesterday.

lectures Net Officers Because a
person is a friend of tho police com-
missioner is no reason why he
should net bo Arrested if he has

wanted in rontiao for Belling1 a
mortgaged phonograph.

Seeks Home for Twins Rev.
B. Balls, state superintendent of the
Nebraska Children's Home society.'
is searching for a home for month-o-

twin habic. One Is a boy, the
other a girl. '

Roars b Exhibition Clarence
Lange of the air mail service yes-
terday piloted a Curtiss plane to
Nebraska City to take part In an ex-

hibition in connection with an Arm- -

and the general's staff at the Hotel
Kontenelte November 16.

Colonel Mitpp Here Col. A. M.
Phipp arrived in Omaha from Camp
Grant yesterday for a visit of sev-
eral days on business.

Policeman Sunpended Inspector
of Police I'altullo yesterday reduced
Police Sergeant Harry Askwith to a
patrolman and suspended him for 10

days for alleged intoxication,
Faces Lnrceny Cliante Charged

with grand larceny, 8. C. Peters,
1019 South Twenty-secon- d street,
arrested recently In Chicago, was

answers the description of one of
the holdup pien.

Another Tenant of Drake
Court Beats Ouster Suit

A jury in Judge Holmes' division
of municipal court returned a ver-

dict yesterday ;n favor of F. A.
Cleugh, tenant of Drake Court, in
an action brought by the Drake
Holding company No. 1 for posses-
sion of ihe Clough apartment.

cident, the complaint cnarges.

brought to Omaha yesterday.
IUxf Crotw Drive. Starts Oviaha

chapter of the Red Cross will
Its "Invitation membership'

campaign work on the threWays be

' , - 7 i 1 ,. ,

tmm .
'Burgess-t-o Qmwm.

Robjjfcry Suspect
Caught in Bluffs

Three Negroes Held for High
way Assaults Committed

In Oihaha.

With th,e arrest 'of three negroe-yesterda-
y,

police believe they have
the men who are responsible for
three holdups and the assault on a
watchman Wednesday night. '

John Nelson, Countil Bluffs, ar-

rested with blood on his coat, shirt
and hands, is believed to be the
ncsro who assaulted and robbed
John Schroedcr, Chicago Lumber
Co. watchman at Fourteenth and
Marcy streets, early yesterday
morning- - Schroedcr is i n" a seri-
ous condition at Wise Memorial hos-

pital.
Georse Marshall was identified by

D. II. Marks as the negro who held
him --up at Twenty-secon- d and Bin-nc- y

streets. After getting $4, Marks
was the target for two shots fired
by the highwaymen. '

James Roberts was arrested by

Brief Cifo News ginning Monday, although the drive
officially started yesterday,

Keep Tp Wa;to Hunt The street
car men's union will carry on Its
ficht in the state supreme court
to obtain a lS-ce- nt hourly wage in EVERYBODYS STORE
crease, union officials and the union 7
counsel, Anson H. - Blgelow. said

Follow "Old Man Dollar" fo theyesterday.
Met By Policeman Police ar-

rested Clintoa Brugler, SO, Pontiac

Naturalises l$i Judge Sears yes-
terday completed tho naturalization
of 15 hew citizens.

Goon To Ross rioll Lieut. Clif-
ford E. Smythe has left Fort Omha
for Rosa field at Arcadia, Cal.

.Vew Judge rnMnllwl Newly
Elected Judge L. TJ. Pay took his
teat In the district court yesterday
and heard his first case.

Attend Father's Funeral Lieut.
R. L. Woolsey of the quartermaster
corps has pone to Rockford. 111., to
attend the funeral of his father.

Honor General Hundy The Palimp-
sest club will Rive a dinner for
MaJ. Gen. Omar Hunt'y, Mrs. Bundy

Mich., former overseas Boldly, when
ho stepped off a train here yester-
day with his French bride. He is

Downstairs Store Friday
Fur Collar Coats - - - $14.95

Thi. I f'Go to Mori."
Wk Whan "Old M

Dollar" Appears on
(

the ScreenChildren! Santa Glaus Is Corning'
Soon to Burgess-Nas- h Store

't " . '
w v -

t

Warm Knitted Goods '

For Women and Misses
This assortment of new winter coats with fur collars

will appeal strongly to all women. They are made in the
' late loose and belted effects, of a splendid quality of velour

in all the season's newest colors.
The collars, of soft coney fur, add to the attractive-

ness, and are so comfortable on a cold snappy day, as

they can be turnedaround the throat and ears.
This is a special purchase otherwise not even Bur

gess-Nas- h could give such exceptional values.

Children's Sweaters

$1.95
, To keeep ib children

warm while goinc to school,
-- hose one of these sweeaters
in Slipover, Middy, Blouse
and Smock effects. Plain
and fancy 'weaves in all the
season's popular colors. Wool
mixtures, and n really won-

derful value.

Women's 'Sweaters

$3.95
Beautiful knit sweaters in

models such as Coat, Tuxedo.
Ripple, Blouse, Middy, Slip-

over, etc. In all the new
Winter colors and in a va-

riety of weaves. tMostly wool
mixtures, but there are some
pure wool garments in the
lot.

, We Just got a wireless' from Santa
Claussifyirigr he will ccme to Burgess-Nas- h

soon. The old fellow is getting
forgetful, and hedidn'i Ysay just when
he'd get here, but we're looking for him
on every train. ;

Vhen ,he gets here he'll--sta-
y

all day at the store' to

Children's Coats

$9.95
Scarf SetsBoys' Caps Y

Baby Caps

25c 75c45.
. Warm, heavy coats for winter in pretty

styles, becoming to the girl from 7 to 14 years
of age. Made from popular fabrics in novelty
mixtures in blue, brown, green and burgundy.
Mothers will appreciate this value.

Toque and scarfs of
brushed wool or
fancy knit. Solid
colors, fancy

Of heavy wool A variety of

yarn, plain orianty styles in plain and
weave, in dark win- - fancy weaves, dark
ter colors. and light colors.

find out just what you want
for Christmas. ,

, Write fyim V letter
telling just what pres-
ent! you want, and be 7Misses' Two-Piec- eFlannelette Garments for Women

Middy DressesAnd ( .hi nrenready to bring it to the
store to give him when
he comes. .

: .
,$7.95 y

-
.

' These dresses are made $f heavy

'Maybe we can '
ftell you tomoj- - '

row' night just
what day-- he'll, i

get here. Look in
the, paper ,andf

Women's and Misses

Night Gowns

95c
Made oi heavy flannelette

in dark or light stripe ef-

fects, double yoke, back and

front, tailor trimmed; size,

misses', 14, 15 and 16;
women's, 15, 16 and 17.

' Women's Flannelette

Night Gowns
$1.85

Madeof finest flanelette
in '

dainty stripes or solid

colors, elaborately trimmed
in fancy silk, braids, and cut
extra - wide and full; sizes

15; 16," 17 and 18.

I

Fancy Flannelette

ii it

see. -

quality fiavy blue sergewith pleat-

ed skirts and middy over-blous- e.

,' , The middjr is attractively trimmed

in white braid with embroidered

emblem on the sleeve. A popular
and practical dress in ages of 14 to

v

7 20 years.
Women's

Flannelette,

Petticoats

Children's

' 95c, $1.29, $1.49.
Children's pajamas made of

heavy flannelette in stripe or
plain white, daintily trimmed
in contrasting colored braids
and fancy stitching. Sizes 2
tq, 12 years.

Petticoats
89c, 98c, $1.39
Made of hevy flannelette

in stripescheck," white, pink
and blue, tailored styles or
braid trimmed. Splendid
quality, warm, comfortable
garments. Sizes 27, 29, 30
and 31.

&9
Gloves and Mittens

Warm mittens and fleece lined gloves in black only.
Saturday ..... .T. T. X C

Made of heavy
in stripes, tailor fin-

ished. Sizes 27, 29 and 30. Dowiwtnlnt Store

Children Require Warm Wraps There Are
Wonderful Values in These )

i

''r- -500 Pairs of Women's

Fall Boots
r

CHILDREN'S .COATS
The PairOn Sale $5.85

A Special in

Dress Aprons;
$1.6!5

Newest fall styles-i- n tunic, panel,
slip-ove- r, middy and straight line ef-

fects. Made of gingham, chambray
and percale, trimmed with contrast-
ing colored fabrics. "

Age 2 to 6 Years

at $3.95
The best and newest

styles for tots from 2 to 6
years old. Stunning new Fall
models, in velvet, plush, cor-

dovan, velour and heavy
English mixtures. Lined and
warmly interlined, and made

Vy

"

J

An opportune sale of the season's
smartest styles in women's footwear.
Louis and Military heels in black, brown,
kid, brown calf, Field Matisc and two
tone effects. .

' These Vire all new fall styles and are
exceptional values, all sizes and widths
in the lotf - V

Come early and make your selection
while sizes and widths are complete. .

Downstairs Stofe.
in all the new and very fas-

hionable colors. .Limited HOUR SALES

SiyCS AND DRESS GOODS FOR MEN AJSD BOYS

re ktormbr 14 tbEffccti Wash Silk Shirting,
: 95c Yd.

.Wash silk shirting in a large
assortment of neat stripes, 36
inches wide. On special sale,
95c yd.

Remnants
Dress Gbods, 59c,Yd.

A big counter of dress
good remnants in plain col-
ors and plaid, lengths 1 to
5 yds. On special sale 59c
yd.

Silk Foulard, $1.39 Yd.
36 inch ' Silk Foulard, m a

large assortment of pretty pat-
tern, all on dark ground, plen-
ty of navy blue .On special
sale Friday.

Velvet, 79c
Black Erect pile velvet for

trimming and millinery. Special
sale Friday, 79c yd.

, Silka at 69c
A Big lot of plain and-falic- y

silk suitable for dresses, waists
and lining. On sale Friday,
69c yd.

V Wool Coating,
"$1.49 Yd.

1
Plaid Goods, 99c

PlaiB wool goods fer dresses, '
and skirts, large assortment of

'colors, Special sale Friday,
99c yd. ,

v

4 inch wool coating, a very
I heavy quality made for coats,

good line of color. Special sale
Friday. $1.49 yd. , '

Special clearance sale of
broken lines 'where quanti-
ties will not, last over one
hour.

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.
Just .35 young men's fine

overcoats, sizes SI to 34, in
a variety of materials and
styles; offered at less than
cost of material; $12.95. .- FROM 10 to 11 A. M.

Boys' "Ideal" ''Blouses,
mle of splendid quality
percale, in a variety of pat-
terns, for ages 4 to 8 years.VstTont half price. Two
fo" l.O0.

FROM 11 A. to. T012 M.
Men's two-piec- e, , "High

Rock" undefwear, shirts and
drawers in broken sizes only.
Extraordinary value. Re--'
dueed to, per ! garment,
$1.00.

FROM 12 M. TO I P. M.
100 pairs of men's fine

cordtiroy pants,
iliehtly imperfect, but won-derf- ul

values; light and
dark colors, in sizes 32 to 40.
Each. $3 f5.

FROM 1 to 2 P. M.
Men's white1 soisette shirts

with attached oollars. These
mav ha had in all itixo an4

. v'r

Kitchen and Home Utensils

' Here I am againback in service
. in lenQr of time for your usual --jaunt to .

v

California. r
Solid oomfort all the way' in a "solid

Pullman train exclusively first-clas- s. ...

Leaves Omaha, every day, 8:50 A. M.
Arrives Salt Lake City 1:15 P. M.; Los

. Angeles 10 P. M. The whole wonder-
ful trip in less tan 55 hours! '

Comfortsl All of them. There are draw--.
; ing room, compartment and open section

sleepers, buffet observation car, excellent
dining; car service all the way. Also bar-
ber and valet.

, In addition, here's a night train for you!
The Continental "Limited. Leaves

' Omaha IAS A. M. (go to bed at 10:00
P. M. if you like). Arrives Salt Lakt
City 6:20 A. M.; Los Angeles 9J0 A. M.

all in 58 hours. Standard drawing
room, compartment, observation and
tourist sleepers, coaches. Dining Car ser- -
vice all the way through to Los Angeles.

California travel is heavy. Better make
oxir reseryations early.

Pillow Tubing, 59c
45-i- n. Pequot tubing; this

well known quality is- - ex-

cellent value.

Damask, $1.95 ,
45-i- n. Hemmed Damask

breakfast cloths, a very fine
quality. -

percale, 17c
36-i- n. Percale, an exce-

llent quality and fine weave,
17c yard. .r

Napkins, $2.59
Bleached Damask, NapT

kins, a quality that will cive
splendid service and which
comes in'" several goodde-signs- ;

$2.59 dozens

Japanese Table '

Cloth, $1.39. "

64x54 Japanese Table
Cloth, hemstitched edge,
several designs at $1.39
each.

Toweling, I2V2C
Bleached crash toweling,

a very absorbing v quality
with red border.

Bed Sheets, $1.69
Heavy weight and excel-

lent quality (cut, not torn) ;
these are the extra long
length size, 81x99 inches;
$1.69 each.

V

- Buck's Combination
Range, $129.50

Buck's model combination
range, burns coal, wood or
gas, has high closet: oven door
has white enameled panel, shifts
from one full to another in a
few minutes. Operated entire-
ly from the front, built through-
out of highest grade materials;
compact, safe, complete and
guaranteed to give ' service ;

$129.50.

Buck's Ranges
'

Wringer, $5.95 '
. Horseshoe brand clothes'
-- wringer, has 12 inch rollers,
warranted for 3 yean, $5.95.

; JVW&OilOutit,59c
Mop and oil outfit, consists

of large triangle mop with Han-d- ie

and bottle Sprustex polish
The outfit, 59c.

Covered Roasters, 49c
Brownie blued iron covered

roasters, oblong shape, good
size, 49c. .

Knives, 39c

LjTTir : Buck ' S' tot infermtrton sk.
Union Depot

ConseHdated Ticket Office M
A. K. Carts, City Pu.

T. Osteav H14 Oodgs St. Otaslw

men will want several at the
low nc of $1.00.

FROM 2 to 3 P. M.
B O V heaw alinnvi

sweaters with larea roll colt lar. A winter garment that
SALT LAKE ROUTEOHION PACHlC

$59.50
Buck's master cast iron

ranges, burn coal or wood,"
good size oven, has tea shelf;
$59.50. r

is ideal protection. These
are 80 nr rnt wnnl Siro.Butcher and bread knives in as-

sorted sizes and shapes. Your choice,
39c,

32 to 38. Each, $1.98.Suck's modern combustion
stoves full nickel trimmed.
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